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Ketln~y Chosen 
Valu~ble Frat Man; 
,I ., 
Chi Delts Win nVn, uSf~5]C========::::E~~~~=t::=======~~ 
p1ii; pelta Chi fraternity made an almost ' , . . . - . C . TIrNl G H T S;~~~~~~~~ fINALPER'O,RMAN. E-' ..•. ; '~.' .. 
va)uable:fraternity man for. year. Pi Kappa I • of 
;:!'::;'::;~=a aB:: ~u '!7::;do~~~r::: :~i>nor- Dodd Chosen 1948 Green Signs Bill . 'St· ate 0 The Un· -Ion' 
able mention for most valuable fratenllty" man. . 
. Dave Kenney, a member of the Chi Delta Chi f;a- Egyptian Editor Which Clears I ' 
ternity,.was"elected mfJ.5t valuable fraternity ~an and ':Vas . . ' I • T · 'ht ~8 
presented with ,a s;lver CUPI. J.m~ B. Dodd, ju .... , from EI- F St d t U' i n on Ig a . 
by Dr. ')II. S. Hiskey, actmg .rado ·wu elected editor of Ute or u en Dlon I t 
dean of men. Dave has been :::till~!::i~:~;:~~:~~~::: Southern's badl,. needed student I '. , 
sentinel 'secretaryancipresi-' cOUllcil",Mondsy. ' union building and donnit.ories uei K· I B I PI' dento,f'iheChiDelts,presi-t:.:~ Th~wt\lb'th"",ondUm'h,,"dd.nlym ... hn .. ~ .. I Itte est n ay 
dent of hIS sophomore class, > h has served ~ editor, Previously, ing ~ reality. , 
vice pre:;ident of this year's j-: ~;4~el! ~:=~~nl::~~,II~c:~:~ Gr:=e~irn::v~,:;~ g~;ig;; t! . 
:':!.:;;!:~,~~t.oa:'ht;i~:: ' ;' til'll' he was called to the arm).', wook, he IlUlde It pOQilble for I That play~'rights L~laSay and Crou~e know how 
itiCli, a member of 'the Sphinx.: < ~is~::~::t ~:ri~~o;::gf::h:! ::~~~=;n u:::o;Ui!'!dd:,;!~o~::i-l~ I re~~~i::~ t~~!~l~~~e ih~~~ic"S~teapo'}art~~t Z~~n~?e a~a[h~ 
club, n membl'r of the Student _ rear. at Vanderbilt Univenlity in qUldlltmg projects (or IU t1tudenu. Shryock Audi10rium last night. The Little Theater played ~~~~:!, :;:rt.t; th;I.i!:te::~~nity; 0 NaShville. He came to Southern Pl'Cbident Ch~ter F. Lay hall an- tNe lively political comedy to point up its satiric line!:l, 
eli.1e, the £c",t,- and the in 1943 and 5~ed..fOr a year as nounced, and the local audience was quick to aPPl'eciate the jokes 
null, official score keeper at editor ne~~ ..... o~~'o,'p b.~f T~~:':iI~o'I~~u .. tho~::..~ ~ I _ at the expense of themselves 
ketball d cer at "" '" I and the rest of the Great 
track m:;:es~:~ne;n~:~ helped or pUr<:hase ret<ldence halts Gu)liblc Public. 
;£~E:;;ii~=~~:-;::t;' ~~;~ ~~:;J~;~:'£~'E ~~::'n~::il;}~~':::":~:!;:~ ~::'::~~':[~~:~:~~~:~"2f:; 
ities on the campus. ~:~)~ 1:( ~:it~;n:ea~:S :he;~ ati;:u:e:Chh!Ui~~:~~e Charles Sattga~-t, president of jlrize-~'inning pIa)'. up to date. ~y 
me~~e~~; 57:a ~i!~ ::I,i':: II and was IlPOrts editor of the 1944 tory, which ","as- huilt in 1913 to Minnru;ola State Tfla~hfln; Collell!e :~::~~~g ~~i~n~hhe~!:::;el:~,,~~ 
Obelisk hpuse 72 womfln ,nudents and at Bemidji, Minnfl"Ota wjJ] be the iuclf able UJ take illto itt;.~tride ~:~ =~r;!!ea~~n!:e~:; no~:~:Ub=tti::; !:~:! ':: ::~ Wh::'~~'C~::~~:n~~USing 120. commencement ~pCllker at Soulh- lhe~e inllOvatioJlI> in their lines, 
Sigma Beta Mu, 'prellident of Oloeli .... llewll editor of the £or"... estimate'that at least . I ern June 13, when 2!iU trenion. Such.adapwbiJit)' iti a very consid-
,
·u"'·o-"-- el-~-· to Who'" 1"'1' -d", .. , ".able ~hievemenl!; for lIn\ateurs. • --. O:C...... ti .... and Dusiness managers (or one-half of an institution's ... _ 
in American Colleges and the Obeliak and £CJ'Pti.a will dent bod>' should be An alumnus of Southern, Mr, The acting, in gen~l. 1;..I1.ne up 
jties. a meDIber of the at a meeting of the dormitorieli, includinJt aU Saltga!."t (inilihed work at the ~~v~he :::::edat~~e:r,t.;th i:Udl~~t~ :a~~:!r ~ethe Board on Monda)', men, both men and University in 1921 and went to Theater production .... A great deal 
her of M.u Tau Pi fotl~::~en~~~o~~:lIt;. do:~t:,;u~:c~iti!:iS (or the Unlven.it)'· of l1Iinois for his o'f the cxedit for holding the per-~~ W:'- theIr appJIC:at.i.OD.li m by 4 matel,. 800 to 1,200 later .st.udying Ilt Kansas forma!Jce together gOCli t:o Dale 110.,.. . l'he biD pu:sed b,., the ~cu~tu~. ~lIe~, Sta~d_1 =:.:mt:e :~'~;~::d~ 
Assembly whieb ,the go\'emor I where h\ recen'~ litical boSlS, Phyllis Johnson, as 
signed into law was introduced at master's de;::ree, and Co- Mary Matthews, and, John Rendle-
the request .of the Teaehers Col- Unh'ersity. Inan, as Grant Matthews, well! 
member of the Southern ity were ,report,ed fayorabl:' b~' Acquisition of 19~ ',2 acres of ~ ::::~i:t~r:e;o~o :::;~:~:~ beca~e r::~n:::OI:ge:~ ~oa~=~~a: t~:~~n a~I::~ 
ans Organization, member of Hou~e Education CommIttee on land south o( tile present cam- and other self·liquidatinll(' projects ~haracterization &II the worldly 
rna Iota Alp1)3 (\'etel1ln~ fratern- Tue~8ar, The "ote on 'the bil\.s pu~ has been completed b~' South- at Southern and the othflr schools , dairy ~US~ndry at the Unh'e~ wise Kaf ThorndYKe. LeWih Ham: 
it)"J, member of Southern Veter- Wall 16 to lJ, Two members of em; L"ni¥ersity i>re<;ident Chester in the state teachers college srs- Ity of illinOIS; aerved all supenn- mack, an accompli.shed eomedbon, 
am Ol1alniza tion and has sen'ed committee ,·oted pre5ent, but 1iI1I F. Lay'bJls announced, tern, Actual negotiation with fi- tendent at llichfield, Kansa.;" and gave his uliual expert RUfonllHnce, 
.on B::-e:~I:::.~s~m:j::ees. members a!l('rCed that these th;h~:mr;::~)~;:p~~y~n::~n i~~ ::t~:~ :;u:: ;!~rd~e subject to :~~ ~tp~;~:rb~f~:::i;n~: !;~~~~: ~e~~~nt ... ~:\.~ew~!!:~ 
president and president of I ~Ib :':::. intmduced in the ~:d:: ~~~m~:~:~~:se,a;:~ ~:;et; .______ _ the Greeley, Colo., State Teachen ~~e!lib~~:n~i1~:!J~ !:.~~~r~~, :~~r:~ :~e;I~~e~ ~~o's ' by Senator R. G, Crisen- fron~e has been purchased sub- Dr. Ca •• Reed Completm' g New College pefore assuming his tirst the third Bcd Minor roles were' 
Murphysboro, and wer@ljeet to a lease ineluding riparian C . T S k presidency at Sioux Falls College well handled, 'especially in the' !~~. a h:e~~i:fp~d . the Senlite on Apnl 16 rights ~tm held by the Thomp.son ommg 0 pea - Baseball Diamond in South Dakota in 1930, where CBSe of Willial\l Price all Senator 
other· college acthjtifls. of 36 to 3, With the rec- Lake FishinF: club, At Baccalaureate ' he remained for seven years He Lauoorback. ::~::'~~~a;:srs~~~ ~::tbal1 cOl11n~tte:ft~~: !:u~~n~p::: II re!:~:C~n in t;:~f:o~:~~:o~ (Dr: C~ Reed, o( IP, omkona, Cal- ingA c::~:ct:~ :~9 S;~~~:~n ad~ri~~ cl!~ ~~~Ii: a~7Iw~~e~: ~ ~ ~en .. clos".ten TPre.si,den_t :i"ihe ca:libb~' ~]:,:,:eo::r:::;7~~~ 
I that relllal.n8 to complete action Street, a 26-ac", tract on which I" I,O:"ta, Intern.bona y no:,n, CUlTent ~pring term, accord- Chautauqua hOI.l~ing project ill Mmneso ta eac en. \AI ege 'minimum time, Co,,1.umell ~a!:U:fwo~!~e e~::::lltote:l~' filial \'ote b~· the entire House located a barn and "hed. a 75- hglOU5 edol'!lltor. hu been lnvlted to Dean H"nry J. Rehn, in ing completed for a ne .... b"""ball Bemidji ill J!1:l8, mu.keup were I!tipecially -ef-
ference football teams. nepre~entati\'Cl>, and approval acre tract with house, another 7[;- to (:"ive the baccalaurellte sennon of classroom "'pace I>chedul, diamond for Southern's babeball Mr .. Sa.ttgB,,-t .served as cajltain fective, The scenic detail, howev_ 
, Goo'ernor Creen, acre tract and an 18 1-= acre tract, Monda)" Junfl~, at 10:30 a, ln, . team, The ne~' ~lam(md i.; to be in the U. S. Anny during the war. er, Wali a~e(IUlI-te, " 
Ed~-~:ti~l!bC::~li~::en~~ ~:p~: ne~~:r a:~~~bl~:~roOvfe~::h~roper. "'i~r'th~e;:te~S:ti:~:~ ~I:~:~ ~nUI~::r,,;~;~~a:~~ ~'i~~.2G7 ~:;sl:l:~: pl:;t~~L ~~i~e: B~~ He,~~ a member,of the Ameri~" 1-e!~ ~~::~;::e.ratl~l :,~:c~ 
chainnan of the dcpul'tment scnLatiy" Ilobert J, Drililson of ty was ne,cehSilry for the .achie~'e_ Smyrna, Turkey (or more than a , " lJ..I> il has been completed, . Ad"'l~ol;)' CounCil for Venchln!; tonight. 
mathemalic~; ,Leland 1'. Lingle, Co::ntralia, and rtep~elltati¥e W, rnent of Southern's twenty,five quarter of II. century, Fir:.t he \";j~"t lIu:rea.~ III claliS !>eC- In addition to !,his, Dr. Phelps !;nh'ersity in Pciping. and also a __ -'-.' __ _ 
assi. .. t.aut profe:;,;oJ: of phY·l>Ical cd- U. We..tbrook of Uani~buJ1;". yell!" _pall1:lion prog'nlm. COlU5id il profeSl;or of educlltion, in~~::': ~;:C~,:::,)~t ~:~~ disclosed that new addi~on~> to member o( lhe Board of Govern- Final Decision 
ucaHon, Dr. Willi" SI'o'lIrt%, chlUr- erable progres.; b8il been mlide became dean, and limdly he R h d' d ' ,the pensonnel of the Ph)·slcal llant ors o( thE! National Society for 0 F . La ::t;~~t;r~P~li:ee;~~ctoo the Kinneman To Speak ~:u~~n~h:h:u~a~~t n:~::~~; r!; ~~~~~"t~~~i::n~n~ro~3!9~~ ur~pnle n:=lr~;:\nc~;::~ has b~re~~pp~ved ,by the prn"~- Stabiliwtion in Mo~ey and Bllnk- n qrelgn. ngua~e 
wirlntrs(romagroup fFllln thi' exp' S' J au . t' f f r' lfacililie;, ~i:~I~'~·~~o~:;:~lt;~I:~~addl- ing, u,Sti:~eni:fl:!;~:I~~!!:; 
nominill,o..'Cl. by the :;cvc:.:l f; ... te~- At 'A.A.U.P. Banquet 19:5, th:n;:~~:ing~ ~~c~he :~7vers: ~~:I ~r:e~:n~~~ve~it;~~g~o:'rut, ~Jl.I!.ce, at Southern carpente.... one, janitors sc~r teaching are 'no longer re~ 
ith!S.' .",merienn AS:~O{'iation of Uni- it), ~ve' been incrcw;ed from .ap- Syria, 'II premIUm for many plumbers one, und electricians 'Iuircd t'l take foreign langu~ 
Pi 'K.Jppa Sil,'111a Sorority Y'm;il\" J'rofcMor5 will mwt for /I proxlmatel .. 181 to 4ii!) llcre~, before UlC lJO"l-war It WIllS made known that if they have the approVlilI of btrih 
awarded thc cup U \I.·inner o( ~ix: o'~I<Kk dinner meeting at the boom cn:a~ed ",uch n thoulillnd d~lIan; worth of ,the dean.of their college and· the 
I'sorority tieclion of the 'fete' M d 1\<1")9 It will FORMt'D F"CULTY :.hor\.aJ;"c, t:n,l\·er~lty of, firefighting elluipment hall ehllinnllll of their mal·or denll',-
ternil), Sing and Chi ~: J:u~~~'lIig~~:~d el:~t.io~ of 0(- Cd\ 1l IrqUI~ltlOncd IiInd Widl arrnl.l Tour !Dent, It wu announced "this 
Fr ... ternit)· MEMBt'D DIES building hal< been m the ncxt month \/leek. Students majoring in eil!'-
the be..1. men's group, ~u~t :<pcllker will be Mr. LJ\ Balkan Mis.~ion of UNRRA, on the Southern cam- It lIS the oplmon of Dr Southern's A Capella - ChOIr mentary ee!u~lOn are 1.utolflat'c-:.r:~,..1:;kf~~:~ "Llft profe~!<or ?f .w-. ~:: N:::c;:,st t~:h~m:;;:wo nearh 20 ~ear,,· Mean and the rest of th~ Madngal Smgers, Men',,; MUISI~ ally excuaed ltb.r' the felt,nre-
::;-::O;~St}T~:~egGoe5 B,," and lm\eNt~t ~~I~::5p:~~~;~:~ us?~~::C;ro~es6or:~n'~~~:~~~~iafter World WarL ) m the s"n~;~t;~71~"1 t,r;;~~ ~:I:!~:a!ll~~ I~:bre~~,!:t,h::': :;~:~ro~IO~ me;~ propo~I' to .. hmmate the 
- .. entitled SOCiety and Ed"cahoft, III High Sehool, died 1-1\ Balllbndge, 2,475 dunn!; the current the perfection that tour ilf Southern Jilinois cities. forell:ft Illnguage requlI'ement "'s..! 
'The Chi Delli;, directed b) 1 'J l2, and a nc" book, Th~ Corn· I OhiO, May 13, L'JlI~erslty offlc- R th B dl H . ha5 In connection With ' visited were Bent.on, Chris- a~proved by the Curricul'r! eJm' 
Lloyd !::\lI"Izcr of Cenl.l1Ii1a, ..... n.ly .n Amer,can S ..... ety pub- lals have'ia9nounced U ra ey ere Thc~ are 5(j daS>oCS In Englll;h the requl!"elllenll; of the state Mt, Vel'llon, anll Fairfield mlttee a fur weeD ago. It was 
"Going Home," "Pell! o( h~hed b) F fG Crofts ~d com- ~ Mr Logan :rebted from aebve For Lecture, Recital alon~ thiS ~;m "~lh Til total cia; man;hal Harri:::~~~~ic:nd M~~:~rail~od ~7dVe~t inc~~~t:;r;n ::~ 
Ha;;: -:~~:iL~e T::~:ed b\ I :=;~ !'!II: ~~d:u:~le;!:n t:s :'7~ A::: ;~ 1~4~ S~~t~: afa~~~ MIll!! Ruth Bradle)·" Widely I ;::I~~e~~n;u:;~4 clDSI.:=n~n~lg2: Henin on ThuI'lld&y.· weeK. 
II committee composed sr Mr F the best inSight Into the commun- ber of tbe University Film Sen:- known pruftsslonal mUSlc,an and hl~tory cla.-.ses are meeting, With I Outdoor Concert No announeement has· been 
V. Wakeland, Mrs. Hunt Mitchell, ih throu)!h a combmatlon of $tU- tee Committee and o( the Jack- teacher, and a former fa~dty total er.rollmeni.l! of 4SG and G83 The lII.1Iin pUrpObC o( the tour made yet as to which depa.rtmen1B 
::: ~a~.- G:l~ne Grltzell, and ::t~:~ ~~rt;:~:tI:;Ok~e I~ ~~s::: SO~~:~h!::c:;r:~::t ~:;;e ~:=~a~! S;::~a~~~ rM; re::::~;I:f 779 students are en-I By Band Nex~ ~unday to ae,:~!~t :~~: :h~:l~t:~ :!~ :~~~ foreign language for 
. dal scieDces at the hig'h school or fWII.!;'obtained ,from the Unil'endty two appearancas Oft the Umvet'Sl- rolled in the ~3 mllthematics dus- , ~he ~outhern IlIu~ol~ the music departmenL _____ _ 
_ The filial, award rna~e at the at coJleJre }e"eL of Illinois; where lie al~ did gnwI_ ty campus. es, 604 in the 23 women's ,physical Unl\'el'Slty Band Will the eboir 5Bng, the)' NOTICE ' 
mllg ""all: the presentation of a llr, KinlJeman is the represen\:a.- lUlte ,,'otk SIle lectured to students in the education classes, 547 in the 26 outdoor concert on , new friendll by introducing Girls attending the Int.er-Fra-scho~rI!hlp plaque, to Dan .Cox. ti\'e of Committee of the national Hr, Logan came to Southern in music and education departmenu mUJi.ic clllSl;e5. 25, ,frony 4·5 p. m. on high school Rudent.!; nel'o' ternity-Pan Hellenic dance. MIlY p~ent(JftheCI:IIDeltaChlfra- i 'of the American A:s50- 1928 u Supel"\isor of Science at 10 a. m. Wednesday morning, \'crsltycamp~s. _ of mUsic. The cltoirhope5, 17, rna)' be granted two o'clock 
temlt)·"by Dr. Charie8.D, Universlty'Professoni and VilflUll Aids. having bef!n and on Wedne8day was presentee! M,r. Harold C. Hines, jnstructo~ thil< material, t.o en- permi&ion for the evening, 
The ,?,III Delts won me VII wbiM indudes In- employed ffjlr tbe pre,'lous 12 ).ean; by the music department in iii , NOTICE" I in muJi.ic and band director, has school music students Helen A. Shuman 
the wmter tenn ,of 1'47 , and Wisconsin. ~ as assistant in soil sun.'ev work at piano recital in the Little Tlleatet. -- arranged to have the eoncert in at Southern, Deap. o( Women 
average of 4.05. Tbi~ member of the national the University of IlIin~is. Fromi Subjeet of Miss Bradley's lec- Tile,Student Wh'e5 Club ~'ishes Shryock Aupitorium in case ol the cl!oir remark-I ::=======::::::; f~rth ;ronsecutive \\'1n, ,of 'the association (rom 1916 until 1918 he did soil exten. ture to Univel'llit)· music and PJ!Y- to annpunce there will be a picnic rain. ' that it was espedally a pleas_I, 
titled them to Ki~neman is a 'member o( ~~e;or;( a~::u~::; a~~ro~r: ~ft:~1!7de:~i::.a~u:~c ! Fri;~)'~o~~)~ 2:;annlng tAl atteqd S~~::' a~~d~:!e Howey; to !~w~i~e ~::en~hD:~ ~~~~~i~;~!~7-48 Stu-
Alpha and Pi Gamma ebanics Art!!, after whicb he re.ltJienapeutic \"&lues of.mWrie. ~hould call 117L before Wednes- McIntosh, IOloirt, and a Betty Mercer Frailey, dent Council mem~ will be 
fntf'mitif'!<. turned to the l!nivel'!lit)' of lIIinoifO In her con .... rt Wf'dne~a)' e'"e- da)', lin)' 21, If f;uffieient num- trio, employing Ada Marie graduate, iii director, held next ThuroodA)" May 22, 
Monday .ight 1ft'. Kinne-las Furnl Ad"illor, nil'g !!he pre$en\:ed a varil!Ci pro- ber of cnUllle" df'm)-e 10 nUf>nd, Uo)'d Iiijtgerson, and Zo .. k was recently ehn,:;eJl Poll!: \l,ill be opeD (rom 11 a.m. 
• Seho:lIU:';:~1i:n ~;J;::;' "The zo!h:l f~::~il~~1l be held tomor-j :a~e ~:~~!=n t::,::;:=~i~~ :c!~~:~ill bt chartt!~d for the ~~ill be featuNd in t~@ d:::~:o i:~~:!~:~ high ~U.:::"::.I4:...!::p:.::m:::, ...:._' ___ .J 
I'AGETWO 
·n Says Httt .. 
: By.Dodd 
We have a suggestion (and it isn't an 
·:we will.admit) which'might help ease the 
1:~~is~~:c!~n~~~;~~tO~r~i:~ ~:~p:~sunIPre,~eqit&t:_1 
ed situation but we could make the best of 
is to allow students to I'egister for two classes 
at the same time and at the same plnce. 
Those or" us :who ·have lecture courses ~n 
. floor of Old Science might as wen be takmg 
pl'eciation at the sa.m.e·ti~e,..fol' .there is 
.music student praeticmg m the Little Theater, a 
class in one of the adjacent rooms, or one of the 
,grou~h~~ s~:~~~~~:~:~t made in jest, either, .. 'n~lIT;: I::;~'; 
anything. which would reli~ve the crowded CI 
would be w~leo.me. And if the slate does n~t 
Jlrovisions for a large' amount of constructIOn 
students, faculty, and: administration. will be 
take even more drastic means for rehef, 
every third student or at least limiting 
. If you think we're crowded now, 
",,:nfbe next faH when :an expected 1.500 
to re~~eC:· ~~u~~o fob~~~jWhS:cl~orrs~ay be glad 
lieved that the concert o~ir!'nd 
tion 'r!;~l~e \\b~~:f~t ~:'t~~e f~'~W!s Watkins Revietvs Mcfarlo.nd:'s 
l'c~~ly""tortdr:~~ih~ec:~'o~ next Paintings in Little Art Gallery W. B ka 
. Barton rItes 00 I purpf:~as brought to our attention last wee~ The LIttle Gallel'Y 1~ featuTlnj!,' II\P, lpl'tllll':('d approach wIll e~er I • G d 
i<> but one telephone in the Chautauqua hous~ng thlllmonththep3InllnJr.'ofru~ne have h rFor Primary ,ra es 
';nd that phone must be shared by 75 families MeFa~::~p~IS':~:~"; ~,"o~~;:;_ pre~::ta~:~bl~~~,:,!,c:~edw~::. 1;1 Dr Thomru;&rton,chalTnlll.n 
business office there. If convenience means land perhaps I' not as well known ~teady grov.th from the earl~ "hu I the ~~raph)' department, IS 
telephones should be installed to take care as h~ should be, and I \enture to I man Interest" t~pe of picture to of the authors of a 
W@ checked with the telephone predict-not as "ell as he v;!l1 be I the kInd of p&ultlng that might be :ounwtlon SeTl~;., 
and learned that the intention is to many good pBlIlters through-lll!.beled 'mterest m human t}' I Throuf:h the "Da) , " 
phone -in the area-as soon as a line is thll, country, he has neither Indludual pamtmgs from these Ion to S~son and In ~~~:;~ I ~~':::.; 
they still need more than two phones. sought nor received much. publIc I tv;o Jnoup.!>-and some trull~'. and Cit), which v;J11 bee; 
. Ho,,'ever, everything has "its com Ity on a natIonal scale At one tlonal works such a~ 'Beach Ac led 1>\ the Bobbs-Merrlll 
side-however dim. The laek oi telep]l0ne time In the lat", lh.rtIes, MUllr I robats" are n,,:~e 1h tonnl relation In May of lh\!. )elIr 
Chautauqua certainly sav~s wear and tear OD land was associated "Ith the re- hips Th.at lti to sa), the treatment I a group of books 
fathers. Instead of beating themselves down painters of the mldwe"t (Jf dark~ and lights are dccldedly foundation III 
floor in a maternity ward while waiting for he I"t!fralnt'<i ftom hrolt g-ood, but the lu ... tms of the m!- ~econd lind 
heir, tney npw spend the ~ame time· merely waiting in 1'1 to o:ter;o;:;~:~~~:1 ~J"@.~:Il~~~:::eO!1 ;:~::::"~I~~I~,':I~I~atR~oolel 
JinetQ c~l\ the doctor. * * '" "$ _ and at the same I hOlve hdd [,ttle lntere-~-t for Ml""1 NatlOnnl College of 
CONGRATULATIONS OF THE WEEK. thiS broa.derlFarlnnd until he- pa.lnted 'OJie the oth",r nuthor:." 
Kenney and the rest of the . With a more Ilbemlte<-h_ A M" ," "AtomiC Terror," and the OF Barton fll"l;l. h~am. 'nu' .... '.1 
The night of May 13. 1941 approllch "Barber Shop" In these In ehlldJ"@n's 
halls of Chi Delta. Chi. It I greater hle and 
no .question, Innumerable of the In re~p.ect to tJlI~ latter POInt them out of the 
time when-the Chi Delts .won possession for one !lhould compare "The lIarber On the ba.sl~ 010 
the sclaolarship plaque, and the inter.fraterruty jimg an~ $hop," UAtom .. ~ Terror." and "One! and hav~ seen 01 y", •••. ,," ,.do" I on 
one of their num~r was voted the most valuable fra.te rn- A. M." ~ith so,:"" of tbe wo~~ of 'I work. we may conclude 
ity man of the year. . the earher petloo tiuch 1IS Old promises to be one of 








, J..\MES WARREN 
MART 




H.EATING PAQS I 
COFFEE MAKERS 
sMALl,. APP.LIANCES 
. KITCHEN NEEDS 
Your Hot Poiat and Geaeral Electric Dealer 
. G~lUlteed ilepair Servic;e ~use they didn't wi~ th.e c~p ~hat went to ~::rdli=:":i:eo: ~::I~~~~;: i :~re:biI7t}~e;oi~~asc:~' h:
m 
fnr. i 
half ~! :!e:k 8!~ttj~gl~~ .. :::s~ H'~p!o~o~rer!at th~e::!: ~~a1 ':a:d :;::~~ :~n1it;:sc:o~: CHAUT"UQUA 'V£T£RA.NS I~;;;;';;';~;;;;';;;;;~;;;;~ I tl~~~~~iii~iii~~~i~iij~~ 
closely enough to notice the difference in the page make~ ones.. PLANT SPRING GARD£NS rPlJP1JLA,I\..",GLl\.SSloi CAL H ~ 
Up. '. The ""rti~' e,,:er present prob- Veterans Ih-ing at "Chl1ubIH1U&- . 
baJa!:' ~::~~h:v:~~!~it::~CC~~dW~'be~~~ lern o~la:;:~~:r ::: ~:e:k pi:rs:~~ ;i:;';t :::,~!! ~X:~n:r II=~~ R E CO R·D 5 
CHARLES ALL£N, Service Manager 
,116- N. lIIiDon A~ue • Phone 201 
unbalanced. (No comment). has 110 doubt plagued Me ap piu this time. Instead, they RII.Ilft.iJ;lB AU POiab AIb~ ~ N~. 
.. .. .. "$ mucb as it has bothered will be prepnrinC garden plots for WIWA~. 
BttitU.:n~~y T!epr=!~: ea~:~~_7::r ~:n~:·at the pro- ~uiC:k. R~ia5c"'~ Se.rvi~ FIRESTOME. 
~1L:~.~~~~Y~~~~1:~;~~ ~m5 that in the final jeet applied for garden space with· ~ ill lal"ftely a question of in three days after the offer was 
sincerity. That is to made last we",k by V. A. ~~:'~i;:'~i':d w~::r.,~1 ~{i~ ~!~:: wh;; ;f ~:n: ~:~:t~~ o~e~~ Sne of 
f~elinltll be Mould a4here vidual plots wj1l be -~., ~~. J:~:.' '.:~~-. method, wh~ther or not II number mnking application. 
. has any significance iii then on, it will be up to the 
""'k.I . .,.._,.~.::~~ '~lr:te:U::~I::''''n.Whlrl. he~ilI grow in 
or record p~nomena ahead,. fa-· The more ambitiou. 
miliar to his public!. On ,the other "ChautauqUllviJle" have 
hand some painters (and 5Culp- !lpring and Bummer 
ton) may teel that this point of ment" of the area . 
view does not go ilU enough. They their unita. 
"v·~~ •••• _.,&r91ike1J to have convicLions con- these flO far are John 








in Fu·. 'LI.U,o.,.,,, 
S~P-~T·"'l~H£ HUB" TODAY 
* .* * 
Hub Cafe 
man that ~ ultimately contrib- who I!.re- ........ hdlcapinC"" .n7' W J.:._ ..... - ~ .. " 
far more towar4 tbe under- "Ia.wna." All work of !hilt nature' II;.~"':·:· '':'~'''''''''''':.::. ...;.: _____ ..:.:: .. :: . .:. ::_~ J\mm!lilii!lm!l!!l:!mm~ffi!II]m~ffi!II]m~fiillEmmi of m.fI.JI than an iIlustrat- done of the illdi~dual's jrutiative.!: 
c..-- of. Uw,.;. ..,.( Pt!aia 
KAPPA, D.EL T-A ,ALPHA 
?', 




GREEN MILL ICI;. CREAM 
Serving all of Southern Illinois-The most mod-







'.We are graduatea of the Clean-
ing an:d Dyeing Trade, giving 
·1 • • 
you the asSurance of safe, de-I . , 
,p.e~da'le ctning, ,~Yei~g. a~d 
flmshitE.· L .l ii 
.~' \',. . 
,WE A~. HELPI~G .~. ;V1FEfJ{lS-:--
WOM'T YOU Http THEM. TOO? 
Phone ~ .. ' , . . . ..~.-~... . ,'-79 203 W. WALNUT 
All Emlslo~ Ar~ "et. of World ~~ 2 . 
(arter's 
Fw the Beat In 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and.Ice Cream 
CI11DAlRY 
521 IlliDoia 
Student count'ii sbould 
~~t;"~~n:~:'l~!'Y;~i:~ect- 20· Y ear Facult.y 
is well q"al!nP.d for the Hold I:>inne:r: 
, 1('90~1l~~:n~~~~~i~: t:.,:e ..... ar, At Giant City Pa,r~ 





FRANK'S SANDWICH SHpp 
" ~.
Home .,aked Pies, - H~!! S_tyl~ C;:¥.~. _ 
/--Plate Luacbea ...t Shwt ~ ..... 
EXCELLENT FOOD ALWAYS. 
204 EAS'I: a,AIN 
Do You Know That •.•. 




Continno"WI Daily from Z » ... 
Saada,._~ada,. 
APPUANCE 
1115.W •• b. 
Hax Rack Rides 
JOIN THE CROWp'AT THE\ 
TIP Tor RANCH 
RIDING AcADEMY 
For .A,ppointments Phone 
, ., 183.W,H,arri.burg, 
Tip-Top Ranch Riding A~demy 
-Duke Denniaoa. Mgr. 




(JU&t weat of CarbOuda.le, on Rte. 13) 
Ride the Carbondale' Bus Lines 
30 Minute Sen'ice Week Days 
aourly on Sunday-Fare only tOe -
CURB SERVICE 
Chicken - Steaks - Sandwiches 
. Hot and Cold Drinks . 
CARBONDALE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
PAGJllFouB • 'I'HEEG~ FRIDAY. MAY 16. 1947 
F or Conference. Meet Tomorrow 
. Monday Through Friday Bowling 
2Sc.Unt11 5 p. m. 
Phone 158 
